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About This Game

Arctic Adventure is a episodic modification set in Half-Life Universe.
In this mod you will ride through the Arctic landscapes, discover Aperture Science secrets and try new weapons.

Play loud or look for by-pass routes, solve puzzles and advance stealthily.
You will encounter new enemies and a new vehicle on your way, besides, you can find the passcodes for secret doors and find

something valuable behind them.

Features:
+ Make your own gameplay, enable-disable options in mod menu.

+ Play loud or try to complete levels stealthy.
+ Updated effects (explosions, gun shots etc)

+ New enemies and guns.
+ New vehicle and soundtrack
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Title: Arctic Adventure: Episodes
Genre: Action, Adventure, Free to Play
Developer:
Vladimir Sirik (BriJee)
Publisher:
Vladimir Sirik (BriJee)
Release Date: 1 Jan, 2019

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows Vista, 7, 8, 10. 32/64-bit

Processor: Pentium 4 processor (3.0GHz, or better)

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: Video Card Shader model 3.0. GeForce 8800 GTX, Radeon HD 6570

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 10 GB available space

English,Russian,German,Czech
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